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McCullough 
Joins Race For 
Commissioner

C.W. MoCultough oflUioka this 
week amounoed that he is a candid 
dale for the office of county conunis- 
lioon’. {xecinct 4. Lym Coanty, 
seeking votes and support in the 
Democratic Primary next Marclt

McCullough, who was bom to the 
north pan of Lynn Coanty. attended 
school at Joe Stokes sch«4. which 
was northeast of New Home, and 
also attended Wayland Baptist Col
lege fat Plainview. He was oa the 
board of Wilson Fttmers Oin for two 
years, owned and operated a chemi
cal company in New Home for about 
five years, and served under three 
commissioners as a mainienance 
worker, mostly on road mainienance. 
**I think I have a good knowledge of 
the needs of the coumy and 1 believe 
I am c^Mbte serving and carrying 
out the duties of commis»oner.” he 
said.

McCullough married the farmer 
Dorothy Terry in 1938, Hid they have 
five children. Their sons inclode 
Jimmy of Tahoka. Hoyt of Denver 
City, and Dennis and Len of Lub
bock. They have a dHighter, Dale 
Benson of Arlington.

certainly wiO appreciate any 
support I get in this campaign,” he 
said.
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Barbara Pierce 
Seeks Election 
As County Ckrk

Barbara Pierce, longtime Lytttt 
Coanty resident who lives between 
E)caw and Orasaland, this week an
nounced she ia a cantfidaie Ibr Lymi 
CoiaKy ciofc, subject to voting in the 
Democratic Primary aexf March 13.

The wife of M w in  Pierce, she 
attended school at O’DoHiell after 
her tem ly moved to Lym Coanty 
when she was 4 yens old.

”l  have w trind in buiim M a 
serving the public since I won 14,” 
she said. She formerly worked ia 
grocery stares in 'naboka asal ia 
Luvingtoa. NM. and worked for 
about six years as a bookkeeper for 
P anaen  C(hOp Aaia. a i^  for 
Tahoka Co-Op.

The Pierces, who were laaniadiai 
1955. have three chiklmB aad sa 
graadchildren. Oae daughter, Coa- 
tm  Biaddock. isa lab ie c h a id a a a i 
Lyaa County Hogjuial A  son. Joay 
Piatca.livesin Lubbock; and aaothat 
daughter, Marva Lovell.'liyea ia  
Runice, NM.

*i baheve I can do the job  oC 
county clatk well, aad Ikpow,I wiB 
do my very best in the jo b if  elected. 
Aay support 1 can get. 1 will s|gxoGir
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Wilson Family Grateful For 
Second Christmas Miracle

A Wilson mother of t a w  was 
rejoicifig dris wedt over die “second 
Christmas miracle” die famfly has 
expwienced regsrding a lifetime 
tiaule against leokemia by her 
youngest dMghier, who will 9 oi 
Janaary.

Janeesa D*Lyn Lee was bom Jan.
29.1981, and has a sisier, Jes-
ttCUf 8nQ uirQtROâ  JOVnVM* I mUbT
motiieritMrs. Brenda Lee Bwerz of 
Wilson.

”Oor nightmare began on April
28.1981. the day doctors told me ihM 
foar-mondi-old Janessa had Acute 
Lymphocytic Lenkemm (ALL),” 
she said. AKhough there was no 
comparison data availsbie for such a 
yoong diild. her doctors fek dur she would only 
have a few months lo five. But even with tittle hope 
that the child would go into remission, the doctors 
wanted to try chemotherapy, and the family was 
agreeable to trying mything.

Within two wedcs after chemotherapy was 
started, the doctors loM the family that Janessa was 
in remission. By Christmas of 1981, the wrast part of 
chemotherapy was over with, and Janessa was grow
ing and advancmg like a normal 11-month-old baby. 
**Oar first Christmas miracle had occurred,” said 
Mrs. Ewerz.

”As each Christmas approached, I was reminded 
of ihttmtracle. for JHiessa had beat the odds. In July, 
1988, the doctors announced she was ‘cured.’ Last 
Christmas, she was a normal, bubbly 8-year-old, 
with long early bfond hair md unlimited energy. 
There had been no signs of the CHicer since the initial 
(fiagnosis in 1981,” her mother related.

But in April of 1969 Janessa came home from 
school with a fever. On April 22, her mother was toM 
that the child had relapsed, and the leukemia had re- 
appesied after eight yean. ‘T could not believe the 
nifblsMMawae heppening again. I tumaMlcr being 
toM that each time she rel^ised, remission would be 
harder, and the odds would be worse than before.”

Chemotherapy was started in April and Janessa 
was foroed so finish her second grade classes on the 
“homebound” program. Her second giude teacher, 
Misy Downey, wotited with her any time Janessa 
fek welt enough to do her wodc. School was the orte

JANKSSA LRR

bright light in Janessa’s life, her 
mother said She added!

“The summer was long and hard 
for her.She felt bad so much of die 
time. She lost her hirir. She was not 
allowed to be in the son. A thin child 
by nature, Janessa lost 20 p o c ^  At 
times, I wondered if  she would be 
with us the next day.”

She rallied in September and got 
to start third grade with her class
mates. Some weeks she took 
chemotherapy four or five days, but 
still kept up her sdiool work, with the 
patient assistance of her teacher. 
Shelly Livingston.

Janessa craild not go to recess 
j  with the other children even if she felt 

well, because she could not afford to lake a chance on 
injiiry and infection. “I feel that school was Janessa’s 
lifeline. It kept her from allowing herself to give up 
hope at even the worst times, and she remained on the 
honor roll,” said Brenda. “The love and understand
ing she has received from her teacher, principal, the 
family and little friends gave her the courage to fight 
even harder to beat the odds again.”

In October, Janessa’s condition was M an all-time 
low. She could not urice any more chemotherapy, 
“and when her doctor said we would just have to wail 
it out, I felt that tdl was lost,” her mother related.

On Nov. 30, Janessa svent in for her regular tests, 
and she and her loved ones dreaded the reports. But 
her docton announced that she had achieved remis
sion once a g a in I  was at a lost for words, bat not for 
tears,” her mother said. “No signs of the dreaded 
disease showed' :p in her tests, and she is to have only 
‘maintenance chemo’ for the next two years.”

Janessa was proud ihH she had “done it again,” 
but expressed just one regret; “Now I can get ̂ lunk- 
ings again when I’m ruwgktj!" She has alm dy 
started to gain wetgkt, Imt hair is gnawing ooi, and 
the famNy if  on iH H af to  naMHl again.

Her mother reflected:
“ v̂ Oien she was hospHafired as an infism, T was 

given the book One Day at a Time, and thaf’s the 
only way we made it throuigi the recent datk days

"Eight years later, we have our second Christmas 
miracle ”

I I I ............... ■ I ^
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lefSakfty Mama, abev» at 2514 N.
IN. 2nd, tied Ibr flrat 
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BW v b ^  regjlsfratioQ cettift- 
caiei taive beenlnaSad by dNt ofllQe 
of tax m sm ^ Ocotgt McCmckao. 
umI aH qokHfled votMt should hare 
icMived IkMN by now, McCracken 
salft

^Mgiyooe who CmM  to receivu a

reeiataiioe certiftcaie, should |p t in 
toudk wife my (rfllce in fee court- 
hapae.’* he said- ”Apyooe who has
moved, changed addeess, or diaegcd 
names naeds to provide this office 
wife the cufterH iaformatioii.”
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O TANNKNUAUM-HiIs Chrlstm ai tree oofsfdc' the home of M r. add 
Mrs, Harry Lee <nmft.2$09N. 2nd, svM rated the heat hi the osrisMetre* 
division of the Tahoka Garden Cloh's annnaf contest.

(LYVN COITNTY NKWg TW fTm

Lighting Enhances 
City's Hoiiday Look

Winners in the anmnf Tahoka 
Garden Chib Chriswras Lighting 
Contest were armowiced tHht week 
after judging last weekend in seven 
cartef^iries Garden Cltfe officials 
said they hope cithren* will take time 
to drive around m the evenings » d  
view ah fee top-rated efkries. pkrs alt 
the other Christmas lighting in the 
cky. much of which was not entered 
in the contest

Winners through two or three 
places ’Arere selected as fofkws, in 
order, with the first place vmner 
iisied ftfsi-

Door-5?ylMia Chapa, 20f>2 V-. 
2nd: Mr andMrs a  J Jester 1̂ 129 
Ave. O, Rudy Foenres 2313 N. 5th.

YjHSl-Tie for fir« b«ween Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Martin, 2514N. 3rd.

and Mr and Mrs Austin Smipaon 
2508 M. 2nd toBowed by Lends 
Wood. 2 1 fib N ’Wi; Frances Plorei 
1913 S. 5th

On«ideTree-Mr andMrs ffean’ 
Lee Short 25fi9N 2nd Mr andMis 
SWBaiham 20T9N 5th.

CommereiaM.yntegar Elertric 
Co-Opt Parker ^^liarmacv; PsIVvws 
.Hid Flowers

vfnnicipeM'-vjrthoosr city hah.
Residential overall

jirenrations-MSr and 5 ^  JavKelln, 
1629 N. 6ih: 3onna and James 
Ch«icy, 2216 N. 4th: Simon and 
SvivlaRodrioorr 1829 N Isi .

Vindow-Mr ifid Mrs Ted 
3lackwell,2009N 4thrMr aodMrs. 
.Vfnrris BinghHn. 1921N. 5th: Lueia 
Zuniga. 193ft S 2nd

trl

Of l̂y 4 Dsys 
UntU C hri§tm s$

Wedding Ring 
Theft Reported

Thdftof a eombinntion wedfeng- 
engagement ring valued H $775 was 
repnaRl feia week by Donne WIIHs. 
vho said fee deg  wan stolen Nov. 28 
from a room of twr Ikuoe sendh d  
TabBkMmUS.rf.

'OsoarRooMB. who liven north of 
New WonH. tijkl ifeerifTsoificerehia 
home wan bieglanzed on Dee. 13. 
Miaiiiigwnrea 19-indicolorielBTi- 
sion aekh  d lO  shoagoe. and a  ,22 
seaai>euioaBaac nftd  Total value of 
all stoloueiBaBa wae ItstedH $600.

TakakkiloliaaDept. mvewgaaed 
an H xaiaaaan Friday on fee eaai 
ocooae roafeflf U.S. 87, tnvolvmg e 
1^  Fdefe drivHi by- iimaiia fL 
Giogae o f OciBna. who reperadijr 
loai oMimirOf tow vekioH. wtuok 
struckayjeMl lign N oa^epae weie 
lisiaL

In jailtkai afefea we nkuueiieaoe 
eecftiHpiiWmiefoXMeiiiaiaaldBv- 
inĝ  wtulk. itHoaicaKag. aocood ul--

A-nCIO$hAM-R ENTITYWAY-Theftsiutilew ofthetwereof Mr.aad 
Mrs. Devld C’hepu, 2103 N. 2ed, weu fine ptaee in the doer deeoreaieu 
categeeyoflheawaeelTatwd* CbrisaoHe UglMlBg Cunicm.

(LYNN COUNTY NBW8 PHOTTO)

Tahoka Teams Win; O rts 
Set To Ray Dallas Gone

Talnfce's vanity  haeketliuli 
cHoa w w  gaoMB agemH Kloedike 
T aeadoy Bodfe gm ng the gwhueBoi 
a good seudoff to Dittae. w hoa they 
wiM plaiy Friday before i h *  iHgaH 
:rfnd  ever, aioag ou Clam ^  
vitoKitSdae. an Earn Taxencnai. in 

Rraaiee Atawh pner la  a pHrfea- 
ouMl. gaoee bcaween iha OiyaB 
Marenrkmey thwi. avAegeieaCnp- 
pecs.

Thrgaeae wiU bo{MMt>ot a 
tmupamut having/Hgti Hhuel iiaewi 
piag priuc (o Mevunuke.’ boum

Caeak $kae.Qutoyto' team wiU 
p i a g p u t t ,  Friday- rickeiaae fea
TNihfJui-AthtkVMan* m |] ilk'n ilflilllixi
for feft

X k «Hfe.

i (kmaiNA h  i H

c h i s ^ i i t x j ^ g U  dkw iiukife.i?-' 
poiou^^

poaBded by tideared Croabytoa in e  
iiHnagaaM i.602t.lbodaBored 12 
p o n a  in ih n
now are 3-101 

M tai
OoMoa HithBi d ay  a re a  Cllm  A A -

wore ia tka pieyidfti feu ham dure 
yean.” re d  QnaiiU H u  Mau wua
iphtduied to leum for DiHiu a u i  
xou today (T"
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Academy Cadet
On Honor List

L y n t^ r Presents 
Service Avrards

OPEN HOUSE-M r. and Mrs. M anrice HufTaker congratulate Elemen* 
tary Principal Molly Hdmiinger, r ^ h t .  In her new office, part of a new 
elementary complex linking the two elementary schools. Open house was 
held a t the new complex Sunday.

Marine Military Academy Cadet 
Anderson Riddle was named to the 
superintendent’s list for the first 
grading period of the 1989-90 aca
demic school at the academy in Har
lingen and promoted to Cadet Private 
First Class. Andy, 14, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenden P. Riddle, of Corrales, 
NM., ttid grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.D. Riddle, of Tahoka, is currently 
a freshman student at the Academy.

A cadet must have a 3.7S and 
above grade point average, and 
maintain a minimum conduct grade 
of an “A” before he can be eligible for 
this hoMM'. He must also have an 
equivalent military proficiency 
grade which covers all other a^)ects 
of his life at MMA.

An independent, college prcpaia- 
tory school, MMA emulates the 
Marine Corps, and is committed to 
academic excellence and to he devel
opment of self-discipline and a sense 
of responsibility toward the conunu- 
nity at large.

At Banquet Dec. 15
Service Awards were presented to 

17 employees, and 2 directon of 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
at the Annual Christmas and Service 
Awards Banquet hdd Friday. Dec. 
IS. in the Tahoka School Cafeteria.

Presenting tlm service awards 
which represented 260 of service to 
the Cb(^)mtive. was Board of Direc
tors President Earl J. Brown, Jr. and 
General Manager Jim Payne.

Those receiving service awards 
were: 35 years- Willis McNiel; 30 
years- Lindell Bell and Binie White; 
2S years- Glenna Craddock; 20 
years- Roy Hinkle; IS years- Gonzell 
H o ^ , Ruth Wells, Leslie “Pug” 
Paris, Linda Owen, and Kdth Wil
liams; S years- Troy Howard, Gene 
Ingle, Johnny Guerrero, Eddie Han
cock, Loran McCormick, Sammy 
Pridmore, Mike Rivas. Mark McA
fee and Simon Rodriguez.

ALL-AROUND GOOD JO B-Thc home of M r. and M rs. Jay Kelln was 
Judged tops in the overall decorations division of the Christmas Lighting 
Contest in Tahoka. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

TJtanfe. ^ ou
TJie members of U^hAe DC. ^AVomer Cltir vnsh io express 

(hm deeped appredation to die caninbtdars of die
l^m uud Community Christmas ^reeHnys.

The redpienU of the ahalarAips JiaU hen^U ftd ly  from your yenerodly.

•* ^

M

" fo r  Lovfe.
"tfii's G firistriias

Is Your List Still Long and Your Ideas Short? 
Let us make a few suggestions:

We have for under your True Love's tree!

Two denim dusters, Three cotton sweaters, 
Four ceramic pigs. Five styles o f Wranglers, 
Six p la id  men *s shirts. And a pa,rtridge in a 
pear tree. We have Seven Silver Lake jeans. 
Eight Southwest sweatshirts. Nine golden 
earrings. And a partridge in a pear tree.
We have Ten Hang-Ten sweatshirts. Eleven 
denim skirts. And a partridge in a pear 
tree. If this isn't enough, we have: 
Kalifom ia Koolers, fnen *s flannel shirts, 
ladies fashion watches. Bugle Boys jeans, 
girls tapestry vests, cuddly Slippurr house- 
shoes, men's leather gloves, gorgeous silk 
nek ties, pin-point oxford dress shirts, lots 
of ladies sweaters, many golden eahings, 
and a Partridge in a Pear Tree!
(Yes, me do have a partridge in a pear tree.)

fie • ’

'3

. , Nl'4§54
1930 Ud

Open Saturday 
Until 5:̂ )0p 4rt.

Free
Gift Wrapping

EARN LYNTEGAR AWARDS-As Lyntegar Electric Cooperative harf 
its annual awards dinner last week, these three had more years of service 
than anybody. Willis McNiel, right, received his 35-year award, and 
Binie White, left, and Lindell Bell, each had 30 years of service.

RACHELLE NETTLES

Rachelle Nettles
To Dance At
Halftime Performance

Rachelle Neules, from Quanah 
High School, formerly of New 
Home, will be among 336 select 
participants of the National Cheer
leaders Association’s Superstar 
Dance Team and Spiritleaders who 
will perform during the pre-game 
festivities and at half-time of the 
Eagle Aloha Bowl. Of the 336 
members, 184 are dance/drill team 
members. 108 are cheerleaders and 
44 are pom pon girls.

The Eagle Aloha Bowl, pitting the 
Rainbow Warriors of the University 
of Hawaii and the Michigan Sutte 
University Spartans, will be played 
on Christmas Day at Aloha Stadium 
on the main Hawaiian Island of 
Oahu. The Eagle Bowl will nation

ally televised on ABC at 3:30 p.m. 
EST.

The NCA Superstar Dance Team 
and NCA Sjaritleaders have partici
pated in the Eagle Aloha Bowl for the 
past eight years. The girls are chosen 
to participate by virtue of being 
nominated and/or selected as Super- 
star dance members or All-American 
cheerleaders at summer camps. Each 
attended an NCA superstar dance/ 
drill. NCA cheerleading or pom pon 
camp this past summer.

Rachelle, a senior and captain of 
the drill team in Quanah High 
School, is the daughter of Danny 
Nettles of New Home and Laura 
Riggs of Quanah, and granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leoruird Nettles and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sealy, also of 
New Home.

New Life Tabernacle 
Christmas Program ' 
Held Dec. 17

The New Lifp Tabernacle Church 
had their Christmas Play on Sunday, 
Dec. 17.'The cast consisted (^Virgil 
Lawrence, Beverly Lawrence, Jerry 
Torres. Johnathan Lanham, Mario 
Gutierrez, and Albert Gutierrez. The 
music Old songs were done by Vicki 
Lanham'and Redena Lanham.

A stqiper and exchange of gifts 
was held in the Fellowship hall after
wards.
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Are you paying 
too much

for your hospital insurance?

LEOW.
COLE

H your Answer to ths abovs qussHon Is ‘Yss.” I can pay 
you to contact ms today stthsr 1̂  phons or maU.

II show you how Mutual of Omaha's modsm plans of 
Hospital Insuranos can hsip provids you with piolaclion 
against today's higher hoai  ̂costs at a pdoa you can Mfonf 
to pay. What’a mom, you doni havato tmlonglo any kindof 
group to purchase this protection.

So If you'm paying too much tor your praaani hoaplal 
oovtraga -  or think you miQf ba -  oontaol ma today-ill 
fumiah you full dstailt on Mutual of Omahâ  malMIcaly 
pricad plana of hoapNal inauranoa pfotaoBon wthout 
obligating you m any way.

LEO W. COLE lutii
H bM i PHONE: SSA-TSOS 
OFFICE: 4418 74THD too 
LUaaOOK, TEXAa 7S4M 
OFFICE PHONE: 7S2-70M
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OFFICE ADMINISTRATION LAB 1 -T H S  Students who received Torch awards include (left to right) Sandy 
Garcia, Michelle Colon, Tabatha Miller, Kim Ingle, Terryann Aguirre, Joyce Vega, Virginia Lara, i Tekell
and Katrina Miiton. Mrs. Barbara Jaquess is their teacher. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

BUSINESS INFORMATION PROCESSING STUDENTS -  Who received Torch awards include (back row) 
Jennifer Bingham, Michelle Bertreaux, and Alice Longoria. Front row: Annabell Perez, Carolyn House, Angie 
Alvarez and, not pictured, Cecilia Ruiz. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

The annual (Christmas party for the 
Wilson ISD faculty and staff was 
held Dec. 16 at the new home of Ron 
and Martha Alexander in Lubbock. 
T te buffet was catered by Jazz of 

" Lubbock. After the meal, the guests 
participated in “Party Bridge” and 
“Win, Lose or Draw."

The Children’s Choir of the Hrst 
Baptist .Church pieaentod „“Christ- 
mas From Scratch” oq Sunday, Dec.

17. Fourteen children and youth the 
three preschoolers participated in the 
Christmas musical about some 
homeless children who found their 
own way to celebrate Chrisunas. 
After the program, the children were 
aUe to visit with Santa and share 
their Christmas wishes with him.  ̂
Each child received a sack of fruit 
and candy.

Schools let out at 2 p.m. Wednesday,

T A H O K A
CARE cEnnrER

'̂ Serving the Needs o f the Mature dthen*

C^Mnplete NtuBlng Care 
5J4 H ours D ay - " 7  Days P e r Week

^  C lean F acilities * Good Food 
C aring S t e d T H o m e U k e  A tm osphere  

I V o lun teer Services  • S ta te  L icensed

1829 SouUi 7Ui .. 9 9 8 -4 1 4 8 ^ "V - --------------

Your
H E A L TH

TIP

ESSENTIAL ZINC
Difficuity rftaldrtg off cold*, rtp««tad stnu* Irtfoc- 
tion, (ora tfvo< tontlaii, can maan a ilnc daft- 
dancy. Loas of laate or inwl tignali a aarloua lack 
of line. As Unc Is nacassary for raound haalng, 
surgery can very qulddy dapiala our slora of line. 
WMh #Msa qxnplon*, your doctor or pharmacist 
ttwy suggest a dsiy Unc suppIsmenL

DAYTON PARKER
D A Y TO N  PARKER 

H EA LTH  M A R T P H A R M A C Y
Phone 998-5531 * n S 9 C B IP IIO » • Taholn,Tx.

< S ta iz  !HanJz
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BPA Receives 
Torch Awards

By: KIM INGLE
Junior and Senior Office Admini

stration students received their local 
Torch Awards for Business Pn^es- 
tionals of America on Tuesday, Dec.
19.

Active particqMtion is encouraged 
in Kven ^visions: leadersh^, serv
ice, cooperation, knowledge, friend- 
Riip, low, hope, faith and patriotism 
within the awards program. To re
ceive the torch awards each student 
must have 10 points within each 
division.

Students receiving awards were:
Angie Alvarez, Aruiabell Perez,
Carolyn House. Michelle Bertraux,
Jeruiifer Bingham, Alice Longoria,
(>cilia ruiz, Katrina Milton. Sandy 
Garcia, Virginia Lara, Terryann 
Aguirre. Shelly Martin, Kim Ingle,
Lana Tekell, Joyce Vega, Michelle 
Colon and Tabatha Miller.

Several of the BPA students will 
travel to Amarillo in February to 
compete at the Regional level for 
Office Administration contest. Mrs.
Barbara Jaquess is sponsor of BPA.

WHITE CHRISTMAS (TREE)—This white Christmas tree in the win
dow of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Blackwell, 2009 N. 4th, won first 
in the window decoration category of the lighting contest this year. 

______  (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

David Lee Henry 
Graduates FromTTU

David Lee Henry received his BS 
Degree in Petroleum Engineering, 
from Texas Tech University on Sat
urday, Dec. 16,1989.

He is the son of Nancy and Haugh 
Mallory of Strawn and Roger and 
Connie Henry of Ranger. His grand
parents are Geneva and Bob Miller of 
Tahoka and the late D.L. (Jack) 
Henry.

Dec. 20 for the Christmas holidays. 
Classes will resume on Tuesday. Jan. 
2.

The Mustang basketball team will 
be playing at Wilson on Thursday. 
Dec. 28 beginning at 6:30. This game 
will be against Loop. The next game 
will be Jan. 2 at S an^  beginning with
the JV team at S p.m.

***
The “Young at Heart” group has

cancelled their Dec. 28 meeting.
***

The Wilson Bands under the direc- 
tioa of Jhek Woody presented their 
Christmas Concert on Dec. 18. The 
4th grade recorder band, the S-6th 
grade combined band, the Wilson 
High School band, and the Lab Band 
all gave their interpretations of 
Christmas (Carols. The Lab Band 
includes Shelly Mendez, Robin 
Woody, Angela Young and Michelle 
Young. The Lab Band also will be 
performing at the Lion’s Club on 
Dec. 21 and at John Knox Retirement 
Village on Dec. 22'.

Band officers this year are Re
becca Arellano- President; Shelly 
Mendez- Vice President; Kim Bri- 
eger- Secretary-Treasurer; and Holly 
McCoy- Publicity.

The Board of Trustees of the 
Wilson ISD met in regular session in 
the elementary board room, Monday, 
Dec. 11. Approval was given to the 
minutes of f^ v . 13 and payment of 
the November bills. Carroll Means 
met with the board to discuss the 
participation of his son in a physical 
education program.

In other action, the board adopted 
a resolution to lax “fieqiort goods.” 
They approved the purchase of a new 
school bus. (Zhrisimas bonuses for 
school employees, the installation of 
ceiling fans in the high school audito
rium, and the 1988-89 Aiuiual Per- 
formuice R ep o t The superinten
dent gave a repot on the Exit Level 
T£.A.M.S. lesu taken in October.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

*  Life '  Auto  '  Fire '  Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN. A G E N C Y  M A N A G ER

Buy Those Christmas Presents 
With Coupons From McCord's!

NO. 1 CHEVY TEAM PROMOTION SALE!

Buy one of Chevrolet’s certain targeted vehicles, including:

Lumina, S-Blazers, Blazers,
Full Size Pickups (•xcluding axtandad cabs)

Cavalier, Beretta, S-10 Pickups & Astro Vans

-  and get an extra -

^300 worth of coupons
red« emable for merchandiM at selected area businesses!

TMS OFFER 0000 THRU DEC. 24, ISSS

H.B. McCord presents R.V. Long of Tahoka $300 worth of coupons 
after he purchased a new Chevy S-10 Pickup.

These are just a few of the merchants who are accepting 
McCord’s No. 1 Chevy Teem Coupone up to Jan. 15,1990;
Whitaker Hardware Jennings of Tahoka
Furniture CM Tahoka Auto
Tahoka Drug Higginbotham-Bartlett
Parker Pharmacy & Jewelry Balloons and Flowers
Tahoka Daisy Lynn County News

This bonus Is In addition to any special deals offered on Chevrolot 
cars and pickups, and right now we’re offering some good onesi

Check with ue now at

ia«a I McCord 17 «v

BUtCK

YomOmSiopDooImFofNmBmdtuOkSmobilouChmmim,
QkICo ond Pmbma. Uomi Gmu Pmu and AuTwitod Smioo. 

WE'RS HERE TO SERVE YOU
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Letters to Santa

DMrSsMt.
My name if Lynaie Rene’ San

chez. R n t of aU. thank you for my  ̂
little bhby brother, Jo n te . I am 3 
yean old. Please bring me a doll, 
bicycle, and teddy bear.

Love. Lynsie Sanchez
• • •

Mrs. Wood’s Claas 
Dear Santa,

I whate a tran for chistmas. and a 
bike and a achotri box and sam sick
e n  and a cumpoieer.

° Loey Montez

Dear Santa.
Iwis I cood get lit tle  m is s  makeup 

and little m iss  dress up fo r  C hristm as 
and a to o t m o n  to y s  w en  it  is  Christ
m as. Have a m e rry  C hristm as

Love, 
Amie Lopez

Dear Santa,
I wish that 1 could have a moter 

cicle and some nintendo games and a 
new bike. I realy want is a Bat man 
tshin. Your the Best!!!

Love Brady

Dear Santa,
1 want nintendo and pocketrocker 

and games for nintendo and a trainsei 
and please give me lots of clothes and 
a waterpet and a v£ j. if you can give 
it and a puzzle an and a bike.

Love, Kristyn DeLeon

Dear Santa.
1 want a cder T.V. And dress and 

dazzel. And some socks and make up. 
And some pffume. 1 wish I clud go 
with you to the nole pole.

Love, Kassidi

Dear Santa.
My Namie is Sara Alvarado? You 

are Nise I lik your tt^s. 011 wont for 
Chtismis is my towfinit tith an I wood 
whish a marry chrismis O I wish for 
my 2 fitu tith. as I wat a you to get mas 
boys and a limoezen.

*•*
Dear Santa Claus.

My name is Carla (Kindergarten) 
and I have been agood girl this year 
and 1 wanta Kitchen and Stove center 
and a little ‘mis’ makeiq) and a see 
saw I also want you to bring my baby 
brother a present he is 2 years old and 
he can’t write so 1 am asking you 
Santa Claus for him and he wants a 
truck, a tractor and a horse my 
brother has been a good boy.

Sign Carla
P.S. My brother’s name is Cory.

• ««
Dear Santa,

I want to have a chacbord. I Love 
you santaclos Happy Birthday san- 
taclos my. Birthday is on the 29. wher 
is your Birthday. You our very pretty 
santaclos. 1 wish 1 was with you. 1 am 
and 2nd grade I dream about you so 
what do you do at home do you work 
in a farm marry Christmas santaclos.
1 would like the whole would. 1 Love 
my teacher.

To santaclos 
Love Angalla Moya

These ioUy gentlemen 

extend our warm 

Christmas wishes and 

coAtinuing thanks.

V ir g in ia 'f i  

b e a u t y  6 h o p
Gloria. Virginia. G l ^

Dear Santa.
1 have bin good for chrismas I want 

a bike.
From 

Shay la Lawson
*0*

Dear Santa,
Please brind me a little missdrees 

uy doll. And a meny muose wtach. 
with a keybord.

Havy a merry Christmas Santa,
Marissa McCOrd 

***
Dear Santa.

Please get me a baby kitten for 
Chrisgias. And I want a computer. 
My brother wants a nintendo. Please 
get us a color T.V.

Have a happy Christmas 
•> Lovy Misty

***
Dear Santa,

How are you I am fien my tercher 
in fien 1 wish I toys for chritmas I 
want a bike and a cite.

Love. Albert Gutierrez

Dear Santa,
1 wish you bring me a lot of toys 

and also bring my teacher a present 
and a meary meary Christmas.

Love, Isabel Medina

Cfvisbniis
of tee and wonder, 

is Christmas! M 
<this spirit of happiness be with you always.

DIXIE DOG

W
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Dear Santa. '
1 want a Nintendo with the nower 

cad and the txiwer riove. I’d like to 
have the New kids nn the Mtv*
sette tape and EaulBAlluLcusseuc. A 
while t ^ v  bear. I need a book th a t 
has rx)goball tricks in it and 1 can 
learn them. Please more puffnaim 
about six packs. One more thing a 
white C hristm as in Lubbock and 
Tahoka Texas.
* Love.

Milah Lael Warren
Dear Santa,

I would like a T.V. Doll house 
eatings watch ring Thank you for 
bring ne a scooter and a stufed aninal 
last year.

Love, 
Andrea Aleman

***

HELPING SENIOR CITIZENS-A check for.$250, a donation from the St. Jude’s bingo program, is presented 
to Lynn County Pioneers, the senior citizens center in Tahoka, represented here by Catherine Barham, 
director of the center. Representing the St. Jude’s bingo program are Manuel Garcia, left, bingo operator, and 
Richard Lopez, president of the men’s organization of the church.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
Dear Santa,

1 whis you coud bring me some 
toys. 1 whan the hole clacht of the 

‘ nintendo games.
JD Sepeda

Dear Santa.
I would love to have a Nintendo. 

Also 1 would like a tape cassette. A 
ring would be nice if you could bring 
me one. Also a neat doll to. A watch 
is what 1 need please. See yea!

Love. Rebecca Hudgens

Dear Santa,
1 wish for a bicke. 1 wish for a 

booke.
Raul Garza

Dear Santa,
1 wish for a robot and cunputer.

Love Jesus Rivera

Mrs. Huffaker’s Class 
Dear Santa,

1 would like to have a power and 
and a power glove and a BB gunrifle 
aso could 1 have a 3 ninet ice cream 
maker 1 would like a Nintendo tape 
iny kind 1 would like a new motercicy 
and a new weters a basketball and a 
basbet ball gole and a skatebord.

Love, 
* Josh Whitley

Dear Santa.
1 which if you can bring me A 

nintendo for me whith A skootre. 
Can you bring A reng to my mom for 
Christmas.

Benny Gonzales

Dear Santa,
1 whis for a nitindo.

From Jeffrey Aniu

Dear Santa,
I would like a big shiny Nintendo 

becaue they are very grat. 1 have trid 
one they are very neei to paly I whish 
yoy can bring a Nintendo with his 
gams and i whish you can bring a 12 
spped bick so 1 car ride my big red 
bick to the story so I will not walk to 
the story an get the ice.

Love,
Frutoso Hernandez

Dear Santa,
1 likft you becus you bring me toys 

bee us you bring all the^toys for all the 
boys and girls.

Love Adolfo Davila

Dear Santa,
1 want some skates, Ghostbuster 

Blaster, tapes for my cassette player 
And a Remote car.

1 am in the first grade And I’m 6 
years old. 1 have tried to be good.

1 will leave you milk and cookies.
Love, Cory Lynn Jolly

Dear Santa.
1 wnat six nintendo things. First 

please bring me super mario brothers 
2 and nes max. 1 alro want re |xo am. 
And 1 want the power glove for mike 
tyson punch out. And please bing the 
power pad to. 1 know this is alot of 
nintendo things but I’am a nintendo 
player.

Love, 
Gary Chapa

»*•
Dear Santa,

Please bring me Tech football 
pants. A Tech shin (with #6 on it. 
Could I please have a Tech coat. On 
the Texas Tech could you have foot
ball a dn a basketball sign on it. Also 
1 want orange skates painted bike 
from Toy "R” Us.

Brad Pebsworth
•  4>«

To Santa:
1 wish you where here 1 want a 

stero and a lOqieed and snow and 
candy and a jambox please read i t

Love Myra

Dear Santa.
1 would like a 3S7 Deer riffle with 

sheelsand 20 Gage sheels. 1 wold like 
to have a sccq) for a BB gun and a 22.

Love, 
Brad Ashbrook

Sending holiday 
cheer your wayl

Richard F. Wright, M.D.
Eloise ChamMee. Teresa Stmpsan, Joyce 

Ctndy Dorman and Thelma Raindl

? > ychristM^A w i» h
you at Christ

mastime. . .happy 
m om ents.. .love 

among friends.. .

A unt  Becky's P lace

Dear Santa.
1 would like a bike and a Nintendo 

game and I even want some new 
shoes and 1 even want a pretty pink 
dress and I want some pretty pink 
earrings with stars on them and 1 even 
want a jam box and the things 1 al
ways wanted and 1 even want my 
own T.V. in my room and 1 even a 
skooter and other faverit things is a 
new pair of pants becuse 1 always 
need them you now what else 1 want 
give up 1 want a parit in a cage 1 even 
want my mom to get married becuse 
my mom and dad broke up 1 want her* 
to get married.

Love,
Natasha Ann Garza

Dear Santa.
I would like a talking Cabbage 

Patch. And a necklace and a bike. If 
you bring me those things I’d be real 
h^p y . Thank you.

Love,
LaTaraHood

Dear Santa,
1 would like to have some more 

Cabbage Patch clothes. 1 would also 
like more teddy baers I’m colecting 
them. My big thing is a stareo that 
plays tapes. One more thing a kea- 
bord. Thanks for what you got me last 
year.

Love, 
Regina Thomas

Coming your way...our best wishes for the holidays!

Vaughan Farm Store

c lQ Y TB A L b
Dear Santa.

Thank you for all the presents you 
delivered last year. This year 1 would 
like a Christmas barbie, a casso, and 
a Teddy bear, and a ha|q)y family.

Love, 
Vicki DeLeon

Dear Santa.
1 would I ike to have a N intendo and 

some ntvklace. Some clothen and a 
blue jean jacket that is no rel thik.

Love, 
Maria Lopez T is  the season to be jolly! W e wish all 

our friends the best!

L Western Seed & Delinting

H a ru ’i  a bundle of good old-fashioned wishes for the best 
hoMay yet! AS we take off for another excltmg Christmas.

we Jet abundant thanks to our friends and neighbors

Sam Pridmore & Son 
A erial Spraying

Le tt
DeprSani 
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Love, 
Lael Warren

. Doll house 
tank you for 
suifedaninal

Love, 
drea Aleman

; a Nintendo, 
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Love, 
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Love, 
gina Thomas
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a necklce and my Dad a piar of diorts. 
1 would also want a punching bag.

Love,
J-Paul

.Le tte rs  to  Shan to

Dear Santa.
Itiis year I won’t my family to 

have a very, very, very, nice Christ- 
L Jtt but fiiA I wont to tell you whia I 
w on’t for cl.ristmas I w on’t 
Operation, barbies and a barbie 
bouse and I got some more Santa like^ 
a club house and little miss makeup 
and a ring coldheded by Paula 
updool, and ghost buster too by bob> 
brown and eney thing elsy.

Love,
Krystle Lyne Calvillo

Dear Santa.
1 would like a Nintendo. A Little 

miss makeiq) A Cabbage Patch doll. 
A cariage to push my doll in. Last 1 
want some wachie tidkes. Thanks Iv 
got to go.

Love,
Cynthia Marie Solorzano 

•**
Dear Santa,

I would like a play rifle, a pack of 
micro machians, and the power glove 
whith mechioud at Toys “R” Us.

Love, 
Getrffrey Ramsey

Dear Santa,
I want a Nintndo, And mareo 

brothers and paperboy. A gitar. Aigi- 
lobe. A robe, four weler.

Love. Heath

Dear Santa,
Ifi, Santa Chuis, how are you doing 

Is Pudploh with you and the other 
deer, ^ t a  Claus I want a Nintendo 
for Christmas and a model of you and 
the deer.OK Santa Claus and some 
He-man ok and a guitar and a jacket 
pants and shoes and with you on it 
and a  heart ring with a diamond in it 
for my Mom.

Love, Domingo
***

Dear Srnita Claus.
I want a throng star, and a horse. I 

wantasord.
^ Love.

Matthew Guzman 
•»*

Dear Santa Claus 
I would like som Spurs, some 

boots, a  hone. I would like a sling
shot, a motoreycle. a wateh, a throw
ing star, and a knift I warn some 
claihes. I would like to give my Mom

Dear Saiua Claus,
I wanta doll ababy dalL But what 

I want best is a Lost and found. I 
maybe want Littler Miss Make-up 
but my sister got it for crismis. But 
what I want is a Teddy bear.

Your firiend,
- Jouiifer Mankins 

Dear Santa Claus.
How are you doing today I l u ^  

you are doing fme today Santal want 
a little mrs makeup and dressinpretiy 
an a Baby Bubbbs doll and a Barbie 
house and a bike and a pretty Barbbie 
and I want a Christmas tape. and a lost 
and fouiKi and a play stove and a 
pretty Barbbie I love you Sata claus.

Your friend, 
Carrie

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like a little Mrs makeup. 

New kids ppster. lost and found 
dady. And a wooden horse and a 
d e a ^  and The deack big. HoHoHo 
Merry Christmas.

Your friend, 
Jessica Wilke

***

Dear Santa Clause,
I would like sonoe Flower making 

baskets. I would like a maxie. I would 
like a dressing pertty. I would like a 
Super Star barbie. I would like My 
beautiful doll. I would like a Dolly 
Suprice. I would like a Jessica doll. 1, 
would like Hot weels for my broth-' 
ers. Can you bring my Mom some 
pertty dressesand a starring. Can you 
bring a necklace for my Mom. And 
another thing for my Mom, some 
boots and some pants. And for my 
Dad I want caps, pants, boots and 
some clothes. I would like to give my 
Dad a truck.

Love, 
Carmela Gomez

Dear Santa Claus.
I have been a very good boy this 

year. I will like for Christmas. I want 
it tobe a BMX dirt bike, and I want a 
skatbord. One with a ninja on it. I 
want it to have red. green, blue and 
yellow tires.

Love,
Wibur Gilbert Munoz, Jr.

age 9
**»

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a very good boy this 

year. Will you p l e ^  bring me a 
nintendo Santa.

Love, William Bell

rm wishing all m y friends in Tahoka and  
Lynn County a Merry Christmas and a 

More Prosperous New Year!
BELTON HOW ELL

greetings

WOT OTb
It’s always a pleasure to say, ’’Season's bestr

THE CLEHNERS

Dear Santa Claus,
I been a good girl I what hainpray 

and some jury I would like to have 
my ears pears.

Your friend Brenda,
9 years old

**»

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good giri this year. I 

would like you to bring me some 
games and some cloths.

Love, Janessa Lee, 
Age 8

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a j  ood girl, I only want 

things this yeai This is waht I want 
Girl Talk. C urlmgiron, Blowdryer, 
Camra, radio.

Ginger Anne Tedder, 
8 years old

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good boys can you 

bring me a NiniiiKlo and you are a 
nice man.

From Pabk)
I love you Santo Clouse

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Nintendo and thes games 

super mario brothers. Joughn Elways 
guarterback, golf, paperman, Dodle 
Dragon, pro wrestling, exsit bike, 
football stuff, magick studd, lost and 
fownd, a dart bike.

love. 
Jay Mac

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like a bike. La-baby twins. 

And some earrings. New kins on the 
block poster and lost and found. 
Debbie Gibson poster. I would like 
Kirck Cameron poster. I would like 
some make up and a New Kids on the 
block tape.

Your friend, 
Lexi Marie Wied

mm*

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a Nintendo game called pro 

wrestling. I also want some house 
shoes. I want a keybord too. I want a 
Texas Tech football suit with pads. I 
also want some church suits, i want 
some hot wills too.

Your friend. 
Dusty Follis

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Nintndo game cald dodle 

dragon. And 200 buckes And a 
Aggiee football suot and 100 basball 
card. -

Your frient 
Love, Casey Donald

I want Dress N Dazzle and Little Mrs. 
Makeup too. And C J . Sparkles. And 
Barbie Fiero. And a Barbie Ken Any 
King. And Little Mrs. Dressup. I also 
want Girl Talk. The Skipper who has 
the slumber Friends the > who has
the black hair. i

Love, Rebecca Resendez

Dear Santa,
I want a coot stove.

Love. Kyndal Byrd

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a snow flake and 

peach Barbie, and a red High Hel- 
Phone. and a Garfield Phone, and a 
pink phone, and babby Bubbles, 
babby Sparkles, and a sleeping bag 
and a tent, both barbies

Love, Jean

Dear Santa,
Please bring me Hot Wheels and 

Baby Doll, and Lou of milk in my 
bottle and snow boou.

Love, Jessica WaO’s 
■ 11 monthsold

Christmas blooms we hope 

Its unk:|iie britliarce and color 
will brighten all your days.

Lyn n c o  A utomotive

HeUP
fi*n fcwH iiup Stas* 
m aul iU m *  tm r mm im

The
Mirror

Nadine Dunlap
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DISTRICT FFA SWEETHEART-Kristin Belew, Tahoka FFA Chapter Sweetheart, recently was named 
Mesa District FFA Sweetheart at the district banquet in Levelland. She will compete m Area II sweetheart 
competition in May. Other Tahoka FFA members at the banquet with Kris were Jason Belew, Stephanie Isbell 
and Timothy Young.

Dear Santa,
If on your trip to Tahoka, Texas 

you have any sleigh trouble or your 
reindeers get tired and need a brake 
Please call my house at 998-S46 And 
I will find way to help you.

Santa I’m going to ask you for 
about 7 or 8 toys because I know you 
don’t have to much room in your 
sleigh. And we n i ^  to leave room 
f(X the toy s of the other boys and girls 
oh my sister’s toys too.

I wnat a Candyland game and a 
light bright and Silly Dillys and a 
little miss Dress-up and walk man 
cassette player and aEtch-N-Sketch 
and a watch and a tent to match my 
sleeping bag of Minnie Mouse for 
when I have a slumber party. If you 
have room, bring me a battleship. For 
my sister, Connie who is only 1 yr. 
and S mo. bring her a PJ. Sparkles 
and a doll that cries and anything else 
you want But if you can bring her a 
“Baby Grows.”

Well that’s all, please be carefull 
on your trip. I love you. And I will be 
good. Dont’ eat to much, because 
your sleigh might crash. Bye.

Victoria Medina

Dear Santa,
I wnat.sky climber cliff hangers 

and remote control cars and a skate
board and a movie and so me nin- 
temdo just nintendo games.

Loye, Gregory Resendez 
P.S. I live in Tahoka texas 1921 
south 1st street I hope I remember 
to give you some cookies and milk.

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a tram

poline, a doll and jambox like Linsey 
Summit.

Please bring all the little children 
something nice foa Christmas.

Merry Christmas, 
love, Marissa Brooke McCord

A bright and happw 
holiday reason to «ou 
and sours'.

IV O E I
Good health, good cheer to you 
this Yuletide.

New Home Farm Store
Batty and Joe D. Unfred

Wilson Independent School District 
Combined Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes In Fund Balance

ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES 
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31,1989

DATA
CONTKX
COOES

10
GENERAL

FUND

20/30/40 
SPECIAL 

REVENUE FUND

TOTALS
(MEMORANDtM ONLY)

98 ‘ 97 
AUGUST 31, AUGUST 31. 

1989 1988

S700
Re Ve HUES:
Local, t n f  r i d t o f  and Out-of-State $509,686 S509.686 $528,924

5800 Stata Rrograa Ravanut 526,337 S526.337 603,408
5900 Fadoral Program Ravanua (Rota R) 33,954 71,115 $105,069 107.312

5030 Total Ravanuas $1,069,977 S71,115 S I .141,092 $1,239,644

0011
EXPENDITURES:
Instruction $575,356 S64.431 $639,787 $693,630

0021 Instructional Ackaini strati on 3,093 3,093* 2,900
0022 Instructional Rasourcas and Madia Sarvicas 26,469 2,200 28,669 23,400
0023 Sdioet AdMinistration 79,249 79,249 62,443
0031 Ouidanca and Counsalfte Sarvicas 22,717 507 23.224 23,513
0033 Raolth Sarvicas ' 22,636 22,636 19,727
0034 K e it  Transportation • Ragutar 31,228 31,228 29,923
0035
0036

Pupil Transportation • Excaptional Chitdron 
Co-currfculsr Aetivitias 33,831

0
33,831

6,035
28,359

0037 Rood Sarvicas 60.736 60;T36 58,669
0041 Ssnarat Adainistration 120,721 884 121,605 124,044
0042 Oabt Sarvicas 0 0 3,513
0051 Mtanc Naintananca and Oparations 111,436 111,4?6 110.632

6050 Total Expsndituras S I.084.379 S71,115 $1,155,494 $1,180,788

5060
OTNER RESOURCES AMO USES: 
Othar Raaourcas 812,706 $12,706 tiso

6060 Othar Usas (42,691) (42.6191) (6,941)

7000 Total Othar Rasourcas and (Usas) "  (S29.985) SO ($29,918) (S6.391)

1200 Ejicass (Daficisney) of Ravanuas and 
Othar Rasourcas Ovar Eapandituras 
and Othar Usas (SU.387) SO (SU,387) 052,465

0100 f«nd letanca -  Ssptaabar 1 (Ssfinnins) 496.236 0 496.236 698.2U
1300 IncrM M  CDttcrMM) In Fund tolance (Mutt M>

1
1.668 (12,673)

3000 Fund Oalancs • August 31 (Endins) SiS3,517 SO , 0453.917 0606,236
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D e«  S«ott Claus.

I want far chrinnas is a big com- 
pmer. Please give me a Nintendo. I 
would w «u is a little Miss-Diess-up 
for Christmas, b  I want isaiadio. And 
I want far duistmas u  a gameboard 
and a reinHleer.

Merry Christmas Santa Claus 
Sinceiely Melanie Bernal

I wish I had a scatboard a  reroot 
control car a bike an a scooter one 
with two weeb and moost of all a 
jambox with a little T.V and most of 
alUi I want a  lot of Nintendo gams 
and a game boy and a uber board.

Signed Matt Chancy

Mrs. W IHanu'Class Dear Santa.

Dear Santa.
I want lots of things for Christmas 

but the most on b  to see you on
I want a moteisiykel. nindndo. Chisunas.Howareyoodoing?Ialbo

For Christmas. I would like P J. 
Spmkeb. a ring, foot notes. Fadiion 
Star Barttie. Santa please come to my 
house Christmas Eve. Santa please 
bring my mom. dad. and brother 
something too. Meriy Christmas 
Santa.

Your firiend.
Tasha

Dear Santa.
all I want for duistmas is my front 

tooth. 1 also want one puppy. Thank 
you for the rabbits. Thank you for the 
three wheelers. Don’t forget to go to 
Kassidis house.

with love.
Kelly Flynn

glov. hot weeb. forweeler. gam d»y. 
egikmet, goastbusters tow.

Love Aron Stanley

Dear Santa Claus.
1 have been a nice girl. Santa I want 

many things for Christmas but I can’t 
have them all. The most things I want 
for Christmas are a corvert and a 
computer.

by Rosemary Saldana 
Thank you

want a very happy happy family on 
Christmas. I allw  want my dog Buffy 
and my old dog that died cauce b  hb  
name I wnat them two to have a 
h^)py happy happy Christmas. But 1 
allso want everone elb to have a 
happy happy Christmas too.

Signed Kalie Krey

Dear Santa Claus,
Thb year I want a nintetido. and 

{daymony. And a new bike and new 
cloths and new shoes, and scirst. and 
shins.

Love, 
Debbie Garcia

Detf Santa 1 would like some amy 
cloths. And some dogs tags I would 
like a auto nadik bb gun.

Merry Chrismas! 
love Chrb Craig

Dear Santa Claus.
I wote a gameboard. Fuse a Nin

tendo aeid me a peshr of urd reindeer. 
I Oslo wote a bradlesepl letelolete. 
Webre of foahne to and laraborghini. 
Fuse a colra and ferrari. Merry 

Chrbunas Santa Cbus. 
To Santa Cbus 

fome David Sepeda

Der Santa I want a computr for cris- 
mas. we want to take picter on yer 
laps, we want to see yer deer. I want 
a happy crismas. I wont to see you. 
Wal.Man.

Love, 
Roddy Castillo

Dear Santa.
I w bhi can see Santa and his deers 

in the sky fly in his sbbelb and hoad 
a bags of press.

Signed Ernesto

Dear Santa,
I want Niju Tu-Tutels tmd a Tran- 

set and a me rouo..uow chrater. and 
a hovebord.

Signed Gabriel

Dear Santa. I wont a carvet and fer
rari and Lanborghini and cobra and 
porseh. I wont the ganeboy renat 
contro car. I wont a drunset and a 
d r^ ik e . I wont a sensnatz foot ball 
helnet.

Thanks, 
Gene DeLeon

Dear Santa. I wan’t a gane boy and 
the nintendo glove. I’n glad ther’s a 
Santa cause if we didn’t we woudn’t 
have toys. But I’m so gbd we have a 
Santa. And I want a power pad.

Love, 
Breiii i'aris

Dear Santa.
Can I have a computer, cherry 

merry doll, Nintendo, and I want a 
garfild phone and win loose or draw 
game. Can I get a barbie and a barbie 
farire Can I have a baketball and a 
P J . Sparlkles, and a scooter. And a 
dress n dazzle. P.S. please can I have 
a computer sence my broter sot a big 
thing last year. P.P.S. Can I have a 
realparroL

Signed Sarah Curry

Dear, Santa. I wood like to have a 2 
story pbyhouse, very very very bad. 
I wood allso like to have 9 computer, 
to. I wood allso like a bing bag, cher 
to that is red. I wood aUso like to have 
a bech barbbie to. I love you Santa.

Marry Chrbtmas.
Love, Brooke

Dear Santa cbus.
I was a good boy. What I'want for 

Christmas u  a cobred T.V. with a 
remote. Merry Christmas SanUL I 

wont some chalkboard with chalk.
»* Mario Luna 

Dear Sanu.
Thu is what I want for Christmas I 

want my mom to be ok. Arul I want 
My nana to be ok I want acamputer.

Thank you Mandy Berueaux

Dear Santa,
This year I w o u ld  like a n in te n d o  a 

c o m p u te r  an d  a lso  a happy happy 
C hristm as fo r my fam ily  an d  o n e  
co m  era.

Thank you. 
by Taney DeLeon

Dear Santa.
How are you today. I am going to 

spin the night with my best friend. 
Her name is Courtney shes nice. I 
played with Amy today to. Talking 
about playing 1 need some new pby- 
ing shouse L.A. gears hot pink and 
black ones. Talking abou ne stuff 1 
want three pteuy swetters that ate 
dibent colerd p.s. I want soem pants.' 
T love you Santa and 1 love you Jesus 
very much and 1 beleive in ybu both 
very much.

Signed Lindsey Miller

M rs. RcadoB’s Class ^ 
Dear Santa,''* * '

How are you doing! me fine. Santa 
I want a Christmas present from you. 
because you never gave me one from 
you. I don’t know what I want be
cause there is a bunch of things I 
want. Santa you what I think I want a 
barbie, I want some clothes, and I 
wantabigbear. you know what santa 
u  what I really want u  SO coloring 
books and SO crayob boxes. I like 
you santa by!

Love, Olivb Cantu 
8 years old

Dear Santa,
I want a Turbo car and some nin

tendo games, and sky climber cliff 
hangers and a cumpeter and lots of 
G.l. Goes skateboid-scooter and a 
big traruformer and an elecirick air
plane and a parrot and a basketball 
and a game boy from ninteiKk).

I hope I remember to give you 
some coockies and milk.

Signed Gregory Resendez

Wenfû

{T C P A V S  TH E  P A y!>

Ceme to the bank 
Thursday. Dec. 2i

for our annual

Christmas Open tiouse
featuring

Hornennacle goodies prepared and served by the 
Belles of the Bank

Music b y a  live b a n d , 12:30 p.m .-3:00 p.m . 
Including Dalton W ood and Zane Curry of Tahoka, 
Bob Kem o f Slaton, Billie Miles of Big Spring and 
blIrKi gultanst Mike Henderson of Big Spring

1HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
MEMeetF.D.i.c.

D ev  Santa.
What I waiu for crismas u  a bee 

bee gun and some nintendo gvnes. 
And 1 also want a puppies and could 
I also watu a picture of you. I’v really 
ben be^nng my fainaly a hob lo t so 
could you b ll your elves to get me a 
bee bee gun some nintendo games 
llnd a football out fit thv inclues 
sholder pads knee pads elbow pad 
foafaall helment oX chicogo bears 
side pads and pants So I adc just for 
all this stuff even La gears shoes 
please get me all of this suiff. I bea 
your d fs  are goiing to be pretty busy 
thank you and don’t forget a hover 
board.

Signed Jeremy Vega

D ev  Santa.
I want you to bring me a barbb doll 

and a tedy b ev  and a jean jackit and 
a clown dd l and some Christmas 
cookies and a pj sprakles and a little 
miss dress up and a littb miss make 
up and toy rain deer and a toy landy 
fox and a pompreter and key bovd 
and a toy heart and some shose to and 
a mickey mouse and miney mouse 
and a poster of all.

I wish you a merry chrisunas to ail.
Signed April Benavides

D ev Santa.
1 warn a remote control boat md 

big red flretruck. ])iv I can ride in 
Don’t forget the 200gallons of water 
and a real steering wheel. Please 
bring me a watch, you can pick it out 
I love you Santa Oaus. everybody in 
the world. God and Jesus.

Love, BraiKlon Steven McCord

D ev Santa,
I have been very good this yev.
Please bring me something nice 

for Christmas. I would really like, 
glasses like Je n n y T e x a s  Tech bas
ketball, squishly face. Army jeq) and 
a surprise! I will leave milk and 
cookies for you and your reindeer.

My qiecial message for you is I 
love you!

Love. Jeffrey Jay

D ev  Santa,
I would like a Play Xeep. and a my 

first Sony. A play police suit, and my 
own real T.v.

Love you, 
Kimberly Craig

D ev Santa,
My name is Jason Jaquess and here 

is my Chrisunas list: real football 
•tuff (Denver Broncos) big o k  train 
and anything else you have for a 
surprise.

I love you Santa, 
Jason Jaquess

P.S. I have been good all yev.

D ev Santa.
I have been very good this yev. 

Please bring me something nice for 
Christmas. I would really like some 
staring lineiqis football new Orleans 
San firancisco Football suit Tech 
Jacket and a suprise!

I will leave some milk and cookies 
for you and your reindeer.

My special message for you is I’ll 
leave carrots for reindeer.

Love
John Michael Jay

^  ^  y ^  y ^

Season*s G reetings

D ev Santa,
I would like a speed Be real corvet. 

football follies, hover borad, sown 
borad, tygo 4 wheel drive, nantodo, 
game hoy. remote conuol airplane.

Signed Brandon Adam

D ev Santa,
I just know that some people do not 

blive in you. Put I know I do belive in 
you. 1 am going to ask you if you can 
get me for Christmas. Is a Little PJ. 
Sparcb a doll that you hug it and I 
qxarcles, and a bike that is purple and 
some nice clothes and shoes, to go 
with it and a nice Christmas and a 
nice family and many more things 
like a Little Miss Dress up. and a 
maxb bvie and a ckipee bvbie, and 
a big poster of Cory Filmen, and a 
mickey mouse wach and a bow, to go 
with it, and a big Jambox with a New 
Kids On The Block tape that has alot 
of good songs.

Signed Melissa Rodriquez

Season^s G reetings

AreyoUj 
about to 
REPLACE ^ 
EQUIPMENT?
Make your best deal and then see us!

Your local Production Credit Association for 
a limited time has fixed rate farm equipment loans 
for up to 5 years at 9 . 7 5  % ■

r,c♦Vioduc
ed^sso

lion
ciatioo iL:: See Lubbock PC A today!

Tahoka, T X  
1908 L.)ckwiK>d 
806-998-4 JJ4

‘ - U) t' •
rate, effective rate will he higher h> vinue of required «<Kk purchase

aL'UOM/89.6)

NOTICE:
Due to the response to the 

ad printed below, we request 
that you call our Social Director 

for appointment.

Please call 806- 428-3201
^  11:00 P.M.

■■ M  WkM 428-3314 Day7 100 A .M . Ask for Tommy
Or 428-3314 Day 

Ask for Tommy

WANTED:
A Good Woman 

who can clean and cook fish, 
dig worms, sew and who owns a 

good fishing boat and motor. 
Piease enciose photo 
of Boat and Motorll

CONTACT:

Lanny Brewer or Charies Smith
43S-6389 46SS380
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Letters to Santa
WILSON SANTA LETTERS 
Dear Santa.

I like Santa, I want binoculars, a 
horae. I want a book. I want a o a i. 
horse. And I want a And I want 
a doll for my sister. A watch for my 
mom and my dad gets a golden 
watch. I want a golden watch too. I 
warn a new school box like Aaron’s.
I want a dinosaur book. I want a 
halter for my horse. I like Santa.

Love, 
Frankie Costa

Dear Santa.
I want t  jeep. I want a cowboy hat 

I want some spurs to goon my boots. 
Thank you.

Love, 
Aaron Bednarz

Dear Santa,
I want Nentendo. I want little

piggy.
Love, 

Delphina Garces

Dear Santa,
I wantabrown bike. I wanta green 

present I warn an ABC game. I want 
some boots and a bo(^ to read. I want 
a watch. I want a present with alot of 
pencils in i t  I want a present with 
some bubble gum in i t  Would you 
bring me a>pictuie of yourself. I want 
a toy Mickey Mou.se. I want a clown 
picture so I can take it to you in 
Lubbock.

I love you,
Raymond Lopez 

***
Dear Santa.

I want a toy car. 1 want a Robot. I 
want a toy truck. I want some Hot 
Wheels. Bring my sister a Barbie. I 
want a Nintendo game. I want a box 
of toys.

Love, 
Jorge Gomez

***

Dear Santa,
I want a pair of boots anu blue jeans 

I warn a cowboy shirt 1 think thats 
all. I love you. Come to see me.

Michael Baeza

Dear Santa.
I want you to leO me what your 

teindeeis* names are, Santa. I wmt a 
Ittde race car. I want Nintendo. I warn 
a little rootoreyck. I warn a Flying 
Hghter. I want a big jeep from Toy 
‘H ” Us. I want a G.L Joe. And I want 
a four wheeler. I want a robot.

Love.
Michael

*•* '

Dear Santa.
I want an airplane for Christmas.

Love.
Shaun

***

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control airplane. I 

warn a typewriter and a computer. I 
like you, Santa.

Love,
Justin

Dear Santa.
1 ant a remote control airplane and 

a batman shirt I want the batman 
tapes, a poster. 1 want a Vicki Vak 
poster. I want the Joker man. the 
Batman man. I want the bat mobile. I 
want Robin. 1 want Supeman man 
and Super man. I want the Ghost 
Buster tanks, 1 want a remote control 
car. I want a tool case. I want a guitar 
atKl a micrtq>hone. I warn a cross of a 
necklace. I wntadevil suit. I want the 
Ninja turtks. Rock Steady B-Bob. I 
want the arrow of Ninja. I want a 
machine gun. I want a ghost buster 
bedpread.

Love,
Steven

***

Dear Santa,
1 want a real pellet gun. And a 

Batman’s suit, and a Batman car. A 
Bow and Arrow. A new jacket, like a 
batman’s jacket I want a horse (a teal 
one). I want a B-B gun.

Love.
Carlos

Dear Santa,
Just surprise all of us.

Yours truly, 
Brian M.

***

Dear Santa.
I want a Barbie. And a pink tek- 

phone that lights up. And a pink tv . 
And la baby twins. A big poster of 
Kirk Cameron. And a big poster of 
New Kids on the Block. And a poster 
of Michael Daimon. I love you.

love.
Kaci Wied

%

%

W t’cT Uke to ‘̂express”  our very best wisftC5?

CCippers and S/tears

I GPlGETINGS*̂
^  There's no greater pleasure than ^  
S  . w ishing you the besti <r

D ev Santa.
I warn a batman suit Some drums 

real ones. A Batnuui hat A batman t- 
shift The batman movie. And a Bat
man TV. Batman car but not a real 
one. And the batman mask and a 
superman suit And a superman tape 
and I want a superman mask. I want 
a superman suit and a bike. A Joker 
suit and Joker tape. Spideman tape. I 
want some cars, all the Batnum’s 
cars.'

I love you. Santa 
Brian A.

• ••

Dear Santa.
I want some boots and some spurs 

for my boots. 1 want a horse. I want 
some roper jeans. I want a nnotor- 
cyck too. That’s all.

Thank you. 
Cody Kirk

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a Bar- 

bk  doll. Bring my mother some slip
pers loo. I alro want a ring for nte.

1 love you Santa, 
Olga Baeza

Dear Santa,
I would like a video game and a 

Nintendo game too. I also want a new 
dog.

Love.
Christx>pher Donathan 

• **
Dear Santa,

I want a video game. I want you to 
bring my mom some perfume too. 
Thats all.

I love you, 
Joshua Rivera

Dear Santa,
I want a video game. I also want a 

NinteiKlo game. I want some Big 
Foot toys.

Thank you. 
Chance Talkmitt

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a ro

bot and a Etch-a-sketch. I also want 
a remote control car. Bring me a 
Charlk Brown toy for my brother 
Matthew, too.

Thank you, 
Christopher Morales

Dear Santa,
I want a devil’s suit And a devil’s 

Slabber. But not to kill peopk with, 
just pretend.

Love, 
Christopher Piec

Dear Santa,
I want a collection of rings. I want 

a collection of earrings.
Love,

Stephanie

A

☆

☆

A
i3r

Dear Santa.
Come to my house. Please bring 

me batteries. I love Santa Claus.
Love.

M i g ^ l
***

Dear Santa,
I want a Niiemeodo. and a Hot 

Pntatogamr. And Dear Santa I w y ta  
jam box. I love you. Santa.

Jermifer Vasquez

Dear Santa.
I want a L ink Miss Make-up. 1 

would like a tek  phone and a car. I 
want a Barbie. Max and blue jeans.

Rosy Hernandez

Dear Santa.
I want a Litk Miss Make-up and a 

Bardie and Maxie. I want a DJ. 
Sparkles and a camero and a tele
phone. Thank you for toys.

Love, 
Briana Fields

Dear Sama,
I would like a bike. I would like a 

Barbie. I would like a hot Potato 
game. I love you Santa.

Angelica Ariaz

Dear Santa,
I want a telephone and a new bike and 
a dog and puppet.

Thank you, 
Randal Follis

Dear Santa,
I would like a Megaforce and I 

would like a toy gun. I want a 
Gunip-Gunop game. Thank you.

Michael Donathan 
• • •  *

Dear Santa,
I wish I had PJ Spraikles, a tele

phone. shoots and ladders and a 
Suaberry short cake. It is a t ^ .  
Some earrings, and a lamp.

PS.
Thank you for last Christmas! . 

Kameron Livingston

Dear Santa,
This is what I want for Christmas.

I want a horse and a new bicyrk.
i-ove, 

Ryan Smith
***

Dear Santa,
Thank you for coming all this 

Cristmas. I want bows and Clothes. I 
Don’t Know want 1 really want.

Love, Rikki Cline

Dear Santa,
I want a back pack. I want a doll. I 

want a big bear. I want a coloring 
book. 1 want books. I want a reoad 
plaer. I want a ring. I want colors. I 
want a Barbie set

• Love.
LeeAnn Garica

Dear Santa,
I want a goime for my Nintindo I 

want a G1 Joe and a Ngutidos
Love.

Jacob Hernandez

Dear Santa,
1 want a toy I want a gun. 1 want a 

car. I hope to see you.
Heiuy Lopez
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Dear Santa.

1 want a itmote oontnri car. I want 
a car. I want a skate board mkI an 
eketranoe moiareyck.

Love.
JoaepbBeU

•••

Dear Sanu.
1 warn a record player. I want a 

book. 1 want a Cabbage Patch 
Talking d(^. Thank you.

Amber Wilke

Dear Sanu.
I want a dirt bike. I want a cap. I 

want blue jeans.
Love.

i Jordan Bednarz

Dear Sanu.
I waiuit an ektronic bicycle Nin

tendo remote control car. See you at 
Sanuland.

Clay Tedder

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas, I would like B.B. 

gun, typewriter, flashlight, movies, 
watch, sunglasses, tv, phone, pocket- 
knife. computer tapes, and saga. Also 
a drum set.

Your friend.
. Kevin Abbe, 9

Dear Santa,
I w n t t  Barbie doUand Dress 

Dazzles. I wanu Lutk Miss Dresser.
Love you, Sanu Claus. 

Jennif'v Morales

Dear Santa.
I want a toy box and on Christmas 

eve I will siidown by my Christmas 
tree and sing a song for you. I love 
you, Sanu.

Becky Hicks
• ••

Dear Sanu.
1 want a Barbie, a Cabbage Patch 

and a Watch. Also. 1 Want a little 
Ring. Hope to See you.

Love, 
Ashky Joplin

Dear Sanu,
I wanta remote control car. 1 warn 

a pellet gun I will see you at Christ
mas eve.

Casey Short

Dear Sanu.
I want an electric guit ar. And a 

Nintendo. I want a game.
Thank you. 

Ruben R od^ue/

To you and yours at C hristm as time!

Chancy and Son

MfMf

Wishing nil * boh- 
day season full of 
life's best.

Double C irc le  Farm  Supply
Carlton, Junebug, Conoco, Angle, Jo Carol, Oarald

1208 Lockwood • Tahoka • Phone 998-5528
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REPEAT WINNER-Lyntegar Electric Cooperative’s decorations again won first place in the commercial 
division of the annual Tahoka Christmas Lighting Contest, sponsored by the Garden Club.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

75 Traffic Deaths 
Expected In Texas 
During Holidays

Estimates from the Dq>anment of 
Public Safety indicate that 7S per
sons may perish on Texas roadways 
during the upcoming Christmas and 
New Year’s holiday periods.

“We expect there could be 40 traf
fic fatalities reported during the 
Yuletide watch and 3S more in the 
New Year's period,” said DPS Di
rector Colonel Joe Milner. “Nothing 
would nuike us lu ^ ie r  than to find 
out these numbers are much too high. 
We’ll have additional troopers on 
duty during jhese hours to help hold 
down the potentially deadly viola
tions of the traffic laws.”

Each counting period is 78 hours in 
length. The Chriatmas watch starts at 
6 p.m lYiday, Dec. 22 and ends at

midnight Monday (Christmas Day). 
The New Year’s program begins at 6 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 29 and concludes 
at midnight on New Year’s Day.

The final number of traffic d^ ths 
resulting during the 1988 Christmas 
period was 42, with another 38 re
ported over the New Year’s hours.

Colonel Milner said the many 
excellent programs to decrease the 
DWI problem in Texas have made a 
differences. But he emphasized the 
fact that drinking and driving re
mains at the top of the list in factors 
causing fatal accidents.

“It is still the number one killer on 
our roads, in many cases combined 
with exceeding the speed limit And 
it strikes with a ferocity and fre
quency that cannot be ignored,” he 
stressed. “It’s one things to make a 
pix)mise not to drive after consuming 
alcohol, but another to hold to that 
promise.”

S e n io r  C itiM m s  
M e n u

Dec. 25-29 
Monday: Closed. °
Tuesday: Chili beans, onion, spin

ach, combread, cobbler, milk.
Wednesday: Chicken fried steak, 

gravy, potatoes, stewed tomatoes 
and okra, roll, cake, milk.

Thursday: Barbecue chicken, 
potatoes, brussel sprouts, roll, man
darin orange, milk.

Friday: Beef tamali pie, turnip 
greens, com, roll, pudding.

H oliday Cheer!

T R A C T IO N  S TA B IL IZ E R
Truly an innovation in pradaion terming. The Traction Stabilizer is one of the most unique ways of reducing 

operating costs and at the same time becomes a tangibie asset.
Laaa The Slippage and Leas Waight to Oel Traction Means More Horsepower at the Drawbar, 

t  SAVES f  SAVES TIRES $ SAVES LABOR $ SAVES WEIGHTS S

NEW  E Q U IP M E N T U S ED  E Q U IP M E N T

Phares Wadns SteA Cutter 8 R -  tiM O  
CrusttMJStor Caldwel 4R Shredder -  88180 
Hamby 16 Shank Chisal Plow -  $2480 
Roll-A-Cone 7 Shank Sub Soil Ripper -  $2212 
Hwnby »-Shank Ripper -  $2225 
Hamby 6R Ripper Disk Beddsr-$8450

HENRY CO .’

8 Rows PAD Spring Stalk Cutlers -  $2000 
0 Row RAC lister w/markers -  82250
8 Row JO Rotary Hoe -81895
3 Btm IH Breakirrg Plow w/Packer -  $650 
16 Shank SM Chisel Plow -  $450 
JD 283 Cotton Stripper -  $1650 
6 Rows Tye Disk Planter units -  $1995
9 Shank RAC Ripper Plow-$1150 
6 Btm JD Breaki^ Plow -  $1750

M D K Y  L . N M I Y  • (80S) 1177 (HOMS^ I) OR OteH TH W . PHONE

D&H is pleased te announce another addition 
to our seiection of agri tires

-  Kelly Springfield -
an old established line of tires.

M i l

During the month off 
a jte't'ooqiiainleid priee on

r, we are offfdring

l& 4 x S 8 6 p ly ______
X SB 8 ply »...— ..

8 0 ^ x a 6 8 p ly ------------
1 0 0 0 x l8 4 flb 8 p lyTT___
UCO X 16 4 Hb 8 ply TT
10OOxl6 4rlbSplyTL___
iJOO X 16 8 ply TL ......

R0RS0480RRRRRRW

$385.00
$425.00
$555.00
..$89.02

U 6 0 x l6 8 p ly 8 f lb T r ..
1 0 0 0 x l6 «p ly rT8 flb ..

..M.....M $107.95 
...$00.79 
.$118.38 
.$107.27 

.$88.96

MPHnling svsilible on rM tlW8 -  Check wWi I AN pufOhRses are cssh wtth trade.

OAH Tire A Supply

OSituaries

O.D. Jackson

The DPS Public Information Of
fice will be furnishing three updated 
fatality rqxirts each day during the 
holiday periods.

Services for O.D. Jackson, 71, of 
Snyder were held at 11 a.m. Satur
day, Dec. 16, 1989 in Bell-Cypert 
Seale Funeral chapel.

Burial was in Gail Cemetery.
Jackson died at 9:14 a.m. Thurs

day, Dec. 14, in Cogdill Memorial 
Hospital after a sudden illness.

He was bom in Borden County and 
lived in the Gail area before moving 
to Snyder in 1987. He married Jessie 
B. Odom on March 7,1947. She died 
in 1979. He married Lois Greathouse 
on Nov. 26,1979, in Borden County. 
He was a retired fanner and rancher 
and a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Carol Lewis of Gail and 
Catherine Tanner of Menominee, 
Mich.; a stepdaughter, LaRhea 
Smith of (Chandler, Ariz.; a son. Don 
of Abilene; a stepson, Frank 
Greathouse of Arcadia; two brothers, 
Murray of Snyder and Lewie of Big 
Spring; and 11 grandchildren.

The family suggest memorials to 
the Borden County EMS Fund. Gail. 
Texas 79738.

“MOST PROMISING MALE” -  Albert Mendoza, a sophomore at 
Tahoka High School, was named “Most Promising Male” by the Young 
Leaders Conference, sponsored hy the National Hispanics Institute. He 
competed at the state level in debate in San Antonio last summer, and 
received the plaque he is holding a t an awards ceremony held In Lubbock 
last weekend. Mendoza was sponsored locally by Dayton Parker Phar
macy, Huffaker, Green and Huffaker, and Bictor and Mary Rangel.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Sales Tax Rebates
Top $1 Billion

Wilson comparable payment prior 
year $545.34; % change -100.00%; 
1989 payments to date $5,536.84; 
1988 payments to date $5,031.72; % 
change 10.04%.

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said Monday that sales tax rebates to 
Texas cities in 1989 topped $1 billion 
for the first time in state’s history^ 

This year’s total payments to cities 
reached $ 1.04 billion, 9 percent more 
than last year’s total of $956 million 
at this time, Bullock said. Payments 
to cities this month totaled $72 mil
lion. over 13 percent more than last 
December’s payments of $64 mil
lion. '

This month’s checks to cities and 
counties reflect taxes collected in 
October by businesses that file 
memthly tax returns.

In T ah (^ , net payment this period 
was $4,782.77; comparable payment 
prior year $3,311.75; % change 
44.42; 1989 paymeqts to date 
$64,375.83; 1988 payments to date 
$64,042.82; % change 0.52%. In 
O’Donnell net payment this period 
was $575.85; comparable payment 
prior year $606.84; % change - 
5.11%; 1989 payments to date 
$13,194.99; 1988 payments to date 
$13,194.99; % change -0.11%; in

€UUl

These Tahoka Firms Are 8ponsoriii|| 
Ih is  Farm H em

L yn n  C o u n ty  
Fa rm  B u re a u

Pat Green, Manager

F a rm e rs  C o -o p  
A s s o c ia tio n

No. 1 ^

L u b b o c k -T a h o k a  
Fe d e ra i L a n d  

B a n k  A s s n .
Jay Dee House, Manager

P ro d u ctio n
C re d it

A s s o c ia tio n
Don Boydstun

M m ,
Seed Farms

FARMERS.
WITH OUR

MSCOUHT

BOUGHT
COTTONSEED

31 S t

GETTMGPART
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Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE: By owner, 2  BR. 1 
buh. 93x140 oomer lo t C dl 99S-4844 after 6
pjn.

43-lfc

PRICE REDUCED! Houae for lale, 2407 
North 1st, 2-bedroon, 2-baih, totally temod- 
rled. CaU Richard White at 998-3478 or 998- 
3262.

43-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: $18,300.00. 2-bed- 
room, 1 bath. 2020 N. Sih, Bill Bueermann. 
Call 998-4894.

43- 2tp

ATTENTION FIRST TIM E HOME  
BUYERS: No credit needed, low down pay
ment, over 100 mobile homes to dioose from. 
CaU 806-894-7212.

42-4tc

REPOSI REPOS! REPOS! 2 and 3 bed
rooms. finance company desperate to seU. No 
credit? No problem. We deliver. CaU 806- 
894-8187.

42- 4IC

HOUSE FOR SALE: Comer lot, 3-bed
room, 2 baths, kitchen and diniti| area, living 
room, utility room, garage, central heating 
and cooling, large fenced in back yard, large 
concrete oeUar. CaU (806-643-8172), Shirley 
dark for W.O. Gats.

44- tfc

FDR SALE: Large 2-bedroom, 1-bath, for
mal dining room brick home. Central heat and 
air. Double garage. 1617 North 3th. $33,3(XX 
JoAnru and Tol Thomas. CaU Nan Adams 
after 3 pjn., 998-4887.

43- 6IC

HOUSE FOR SALE: North 3rd. Conuct 
Leonard Dutm at 998-4298.

30-2IC

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
bouse. SeU together or divide. 1 mile North of 
Tahoka. CaU Weldon Carreu 793-9390 or 
743-7942.

I  ,___ PhidentiaL£aiHM .lnc.
•  Reahota

.  30-2IC

FOR SALE: 1133 acres, to be divided into 
farm tracu, 3 miles Northwest o f O’DonneU. 
200 acres, 3 miles Southwest o f Tahoka. 320 
acres. South of Petty. For more mfotmation 
contact Maltha at (806) 798-1407.

49-4^»

J .I. *neir Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

IT IT o u r  w  n o ia t Mg OM« M U . m
PH. 998-4830............. J.E. Brown
PH.998-4382.......... B.F. Sherrod

■OK«U.TAHOKA,TlC7tin

N otice

DIRECTOR OF NURSES NEEDED: Pre
fer R.N. Apply in penon. Tahoka Care Cen
ter.

38-ifc

WANTED TO LEASE: Between Dec. 21 to 
Jaa 1 ,4  bedroom house. CaU 817-968-7337.

46-tfc

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For wedding! and showers.
• Variety of colon  
TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041

43-tfc

$210 TO $S40 WEEKLY. Now hiring resi
dence, based/off premise worken. No educa- 

_,tion or experience required in most cases. For 
V details write to; J.B. Enterprises, 1604 James, 

Frioiui, Texas 79033.
49- ltp

WANTED: Responsible party to assume 
smaU monthly paymenu on piano. See lo- 
caUy. CaU Credit Manager at 1-800-233- 
8663.

30-3tp

RETIRED PERSONS, shut-ins, etc., tired of 
hassel of driving to Lubbock for Dr. appoint
ments, etc.- Want someone to drive you? 
Various services availaUe. CaU Kathy, 998- 
4936

50- 2tp

make thedinerence
Donate Blood

BLOOD DRIVE 
Thursday, Dec. 28 

4:30-7:30 p.m. 
Church of Christ Annex

Tahoka, Taxaa
United Blood Services

Al aget artcouraged to give.

HAVE A 
JOYOUA 
HOLIDAY!

ir yon waaM llte to own a real 
fealty home al aa afTordable 
prtoa, wa have three extra akc 
dweMagaroraalc.

WE HAVE A 3 BEDROOM, 2-1/2 
baths that has been recently com
pletely remodeled Has lovely new 
kiteben, lots of cabmets, buib in oven 
and micro oven. Two living areas, 
custom drapea, new carpet Fireplace 
and double glaze windowt. Located 
1109 North 3rd. Price negotiable.

R EA LNIC BBR IC K 3bedioom .l- 
U2 hatha, aew carpet, newly painted, 
in exceUeni condition. Concrete 
block fence and pretty yard. Located 
2324 North 4th Sueet. Very reason
able price.

R B A im P U L  BRICK HOME, 
shake roof, new carpet, entire prop- 
etty ia aaceUant ootrdition Two cer 
gangr. beautiful yard with waU and 
automatic warr^pg eyatem. Largalot 
wMs oonctatt Mock fence and two 
large paean trees in beck yard. Lo- 
omed 1900 North 6ih8lreai.

Clint Walker 
RsalBstate

PISMichsefc with us 
torpurdiasIngBhouM. 

Wf hovs 10 on ths markst 
phwonsforlMM. *

SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE

NMiea

M isc. For Sale

FOR SALE: Barbie, Ken and Cabbage doU 
cloihet. CaU 998-4427.

50-2tc

FOR SALE: Guitar and case. Valued at
$340.00, asking $190. Excellent oottdiiion.
Call 998-3104.

31-ltc

FOR SALE: 33 folding chain, $3 each. See
Cherry at T-Bar Country Qub.

31-llc1
I For Rent ]L J
HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-3046 after 3
PJB.

43-»fc

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. 2008 North 
3lh. $223 a month. CaU 998-3016.

31-ifc

Csstom Dpkolslsry
Call ua for your upholalery needa. 

We do Beat covert aa well aa furniture 
Route 2 •  Post, Texas

PaiTICAL
C alendar

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
MARCH 13,1990

Mrs. Jim (Janst) Portsrfleid
running for

COUNTY TREASURER

J.F. Brandon
inoUng rm-nhcHon for 

LYNN COUNTY JUDGE

H.W. (Sam) Edarards
ontUng rm-ohcOon tot 

JUSTICE OF PEACE, PREC. 1

Ban Monison
anoUng m-nheHon tot 

JUSTICE OF PEACE, PREC. 4

J.T. Mlllsr 
aooUng n-nhcHon tot 

COUNTY ClOyimSIONER, PBIC. 4

C.W. MoOuUough
running tot

COUNTY OOMMliSIOIIER, PRSC. 4

BoydBamss
aeekirtg ra -aM bn fcf 

OOUMTY OOMmSSIOIH . PWIC. >

C.W.Robsits
aaehhg glwBoH tot 

LYNN COUNTY OilSK

Bsitwra PIsros
n/nnhg tat

LYNN OOUim OiSIIK

Joy Laws
lippita 
OLWWn s f l s o T i

(Pol. «N. paW tor by
Bta abo¥» iw m S ■aarintotn )

TV & VCR 
REPAIR

ALL BRANDS

Jolly Tim e Video
1614 Main • Tahoka 

OR CALL 1-800-288-2864
_____________________  204fc

H oliday Cheer!

^ ^ p o o

T h u r s d a y ^ ^ c .  2 1 :
Tahoka Rotary Club. 12:00 

at T-Bar Country Club 
Open House, First National 

Bank of Tahoka, all day. 
Live music 12:30-3 p.m. 
in Community Room. 

Friday, Dec. 22:
House. Wilson Slate 

Bank. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Tahoka Varsity Girls vs. 

Alba-Oolden High School 
at Reunion Arena, Dallas. 
S p.m. before Dallas 
Mavericks game 

Saturday, Dec. 23:
Bingo, 8 p.m. at St. Jude’s 

Church in Tahoka 
Sunday, Dec. 24:

CHRISTMAS EV E... 
SANTA CLAUS IS 
COMING TO TOWN! 

Monday, Dec. 25: 
CHRISTMAS DAY 

Jesus is the Reason 
For the Season

N o n c B
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the origitwl Letten Tertamanury of the Ettate of 

MAITIE L  MARTIN were iiwed to LINDA LOU MARTIN WISDOM a teeideru of Hock
ley County, Texai on the 18th day of December A.D., 1989.

AU penotu having claittu agatnit the eitaie of MATTIE L  MARTIN, are hereby requited 
to ptciem tame to UNDA LOU MARTIN WISDOM, at Route 2. Box 378, LeveUwid. Texas 
79336, within the time requited by law.

M  LOUIS M. (MICKEY) RATLIFF. JR.
A Profetaiortal Corporation 

P.O. Box 888, Littlefield. TX 79339 (806) 383-3302 
State Bar No. 16377000 

31-lu

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING BIDS
The Commiffioner'r Court of Lym Courtty wiU accept bidt for teaie on caliche attd caliche 

pit until JatHtary 5,1990 at 9:00 A.M. Bidt wiU be opened at that time. By order of Lynn County 
Commitiionw'i Court December 19, 1989.

Lynn County teaervei the right to reject any attd aU bidt.
I%l J.F. Brandon, County Judge 

31-21C

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING BIDS
TTte City of Tahoka will be accepting bida for the purchase of a water dept, pick-up truck. 

Bids will be accepted until 7:00 p.m. January 8, 1990. Bida will be opened at that time at the 
regular Council meeting.

For bid tpecifications conuct City .Manager Barry Pittman. City Hall, P.O. Box 300, 
Tahoka, TX 79373. 806-998-4211. 5 j .2,c

TRANE EQUIPBfENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION A SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

F o r  F r o  Eattmat*  -  ttiane 6 3 S -8371
t

OSCAR rOLLMI • U c e a M d  A IrMoved •  WILaON, TEXAS

FOR SALE: 462 acres. Large cotton acreage base. Located 
6 miles East and 7 miles North of Tahoka. One-half mile 
fromage on FM 1054. Contact First National Bank of 
Tahoka, 998-4511. 50-tfc

- Special thru Decem ber 31,1989 -

No Mileago Charge on 
-  Tiiesdays and Thursdays

Service On All Major Brand Appliances

^  A  TRUE VALUE STORE

W H ITA K E R  H AR D W AR E
PHONE 998-4343 • TAHOKA, TX 79373

We Sell Everything -  Keep Nothing

CALL TO LL FREE 1-800-346-4878

A P P LIA N C E  H A N D Y M A N , in c .
309 N. UNIVERSITY • LUBBOCK, TX  79415

40-7IC

HOME SERVICE-REPAIR
NEW CONSTRUCTION-ADDONS 

PAINTING -  ROOF REPAIR^
DOORS -  WINDOWS -  CONCRETE WORK 

STORM SCREENS -  INSULATION

CARROLL MEANS
Wilson • (806)628-6321

m m m

m s

Paschal Plumbing
Journeyman Plumber’t  Lioensa 4J 18005

Phone 998-5104
KEITH PASCHAL 
Ownar

P.O. Box 838 
Tahoka. Tx 79373

Mary Kay P ro d u cts
Cord Botkin 

com jL T K m

m 5300 5̂ 1

Wally Castlllon 
Welding & Repair Shop

PortmtNm 4  Aluminum Wmiding
929 Ava. B artd South 6th

Mobia Phona 
777-0210

Homa Phona 
998-4982

R obert E . Abbe tir.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

6 9 8 -6 8 6 8

DIANE mOJAS

Tahoka 
Care Center

jT  1829 South TRt Straat 
Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

998-5018

namodtitng cbcc 
Plumbiofl
Elactrical E8 TII8ATES

Maw Conaarueior 
ncoAng 

Conerata

Cl8P Gonstniction 3
Day O f Night: 998-4925

Jamaa Withara Damoiaon
.Tahoka, Taxaa Al KindB

1206 Lumaden Ava. '* P.O. Box 21 
WHson, Taxaa 79381 Tee Lynn Goontv H ews

-  Sarvioa To Al Faftha -  
m  rara/m grtaa aa ma ««U  lUu aaracaml^.*

BIlia Whita Evaralta, Ownar

Junend ITlome

Sam Prldmort & Son Aerial Spraying

NORTH MDE OF T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone Homa Phona
998-6292 998-4640 j

For Ctassified Ads 
998-4888 

by 5 p.m. Tuesday

1
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le tte rs  to  Santa
Third Grade 

Mrs. Steffens’ Class 
Dear Santa,

I would like to have a P J . sparkles 
and a B min. ice cream shop. I want 
pink mini-blinds for my room. I 
would like to have some clothes. I 
would like to hav baby bubbles doU.

Love 
Kindra Jolly

Dear Santa.
Would you give everyon/ what 

they wanted. All I want is p ^ c c  on 
earth and the Sensations anti a Ca- 
bhge Patch Kid. I want Mrs. StefTens 
to have what she wants.

Rebekah Curry

Dear Santa,
I want a Hever craft and a race car 

and a bike.
Justin Porter

Dear Santa.
I would like to have Nintendo and 

a Tahoka foodMil Jersey, and a real 
helmet A Batwing and an electric 
gutar and a camcordor uhs VCR with 
a T.V. and for my mom a fumture, 
arid my Dad a lite for a garge. And my 
am lupe a picture frame and My 
Uncle edward a Dart Board with 
Darts. Ant Belen a big chair and 
Uncle Ricky a new car. Uncle Mingo 
a car crush^. and Urtcle Davy a Red 
Raider Tee Shirt, and cousin Mandy 
a Doll that will laugh and cry Cusin 
Alyssa, a small Dog. and cousin Amy 
a lV . andcusin, Krystynanew radio, 
and cusin lymsnie a E>octm Kit. and 
me a new computer.

Love.
Roderick Alan Saldana

Dear Santa.
I would like a oppsie daisy, a ver, 

and a game called girl talk and hot 
potato and some clothes and a Barbie 
and Baby Bubbles.

Love, 
Amanda Puentes 

3rd grade
***

Dear Santa,
I like school very much. I want my 

own T.V. and my own telephone. 
Andy my own Nintendo.

Kristie Calvillo

lA/ern/ Cdnstmas
to aU our customers 

from

C a l^  ^ a iq c e
3ofm. and Sharon •BarrUnttz

Dew Santa,
I want Pictionary and I would like 

to ha ve Girl Talk. I would also like to 
have a Trampoline. I also want a 
Cabbage Patch Kid. I would also like 
to have a new Purple Bicycle. I want 
Beach Blast Barbie. I also whant My 
Kid Sister.

Leticia Antu

Dew Santa,
I would like a kite fw  Chrismas. 

And a kid sister and fw  my sister I 
would like to get her a pound puppy, 
and for my brothers for Chrismis I 
would like to get my budy. and for 
my mom andl would like to get them 
a Jambox. And for my cusen I would 
Like to get her a com fw  chrismas 
and a fle caller for ehr cat’s.

Jessica Tijerina
«■**

Dew Santa,
I want a robe I won to give my 

brother David a toolbox with real 
tools.

Gary Don David Jr. 
3rd Grade 

tahoca Teaxas.

Dew Santa,
I would like A power glub and A 

small piano that is lowch and A p.j. 
sparkles.

love
Veronica

Dew Santa,
i want to have a football foer Crist- 

mas and a basckball and a remote, 
critol cw and for my little bather he 
wast a toy tratcher and my cusen wast 
a doll and i wast to git a Nintendo 
game and a dog col pug and a dog clol 
BuUd^ and ad<^ Bull terrier and
a rasing cw and a cw fw Cristmas.

Chwlie Gonzales

Dew Santa.
I want a bedree gun. I wwit a sled 

a baby bike for my bother. And my 
sister a stove. And my mother a real 
baby, and my Dad a sattle and a My 
cdts some hay.

Raymond Hernandez 
***

Dew Santa,
For Chrisunas i want a Nintendo a 

tk) set and a chismas mickey.
Erik Zavala

■fc • • •
Dew Santa,

I want a huber craft and a remote 
control cw and Nintendo gans and 
the bat wag and a Manshise and 
magic and a remote control boat.

D.J. Sims

Dew Santa.
I want a lost and found and a Bwbie 

bike and a trampalin and a Bwbie 
doll and my own T.V.a nd remote 
control and a Bwbie house and baby 
grows and bouncing babies and my 
own waterbed and my own nintendo 
and nintendo games.

Love,
Martha Resendez 

***
Dew Santa,

I want to hav a tractor. And a cotton 
stripper. I lik you sant. Dera sant I 
want a keyboa^.

Rene Hinojosa
P.S. I love you Mam and Dad.

Dew Santa,
1 want some boots and a bwbie. 

Next I want two pair of black pants 
and two pair of blue pants to ware 
with my boots. And I want a shirt to 
ware.

Sencerely, 
Lori Ann Rodriquez 
***

^ jith e  upir*t tbe season we be«tow on all 

/ o u r nei|;hbors and friends this w ish— a blessed Yttle,
I

filled %vilh special moments to be enjoyed with the folks you love.

THE LYNN COUNTY OFFICIALS
Hansard

D i s t r i e t J u d g e

d J l B f i a n d o n
C o u n D r« iu d o e

GSOI0S D. MoCcacfcsn
Ta

C.W.JMisitf
Coiiiar.Ctefk

r i S i M
O M d a C M

Jimmy Wright
County Attorney

Cindy Bryan
Treasurer

Jack Millar
SheifN

H.W . (Sam ) Edw ards
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1

Ban M orrison
Justice of the Peace. PrednetA

Jo hn  Arm as
Justice of the Peace. PiedfwtS

Garald Garnar
Convniesioner. Precinct 1

Boyd Barnes ^
Comnissioner. Precinct 2

Bobby Cox
Commiesioner, Precinct 3

J.T . Millar
Commissioner. Precinct 4

Annis Godfhiy
Home Oemonstralion Ext. Agent

BrattCyp*it
County Extension Agent

Dew Swita,
I am 8 years old and I am in 3grade 

I won’t a Keybord and some Little 
snow man cookies. I won’t a 
camraiecofder. A won’t a camra and 
a streao. I won't some candy cane 
candy My buddy Kid. I won’t a pic
ture of santa. Santo I hope you have a 
good Christmas. I wont remotcon- 
trole cw. peter pan wach. 1 won’t a 
lost andfoud. I won’t a Sega and a 
Mortercwandiecetrecorder. ALittle 
bew. I would also like to have tram
poline. I won’t a Bicycle. I won’t a 
cabbage patch kid. I won’t chambox 
and A Christmas paesentes and toys 
and a little chrismtas cookies. A 
‘won’t some little candy white santa 
on it too and get me some a rudulf 
rendees.

Merry cristmas Santa.
Mwlon Womack

Dew Santa,
I what a skatebord and a lake and 

bo. To give my Dad and mom a ring 
and my Unci he wants a cw. My sister 
wants a dress that have dimens on i t  
My brothere wants a toy cw with a 
reamot with it. This is what my fam-, 
ily wants.

Anthony DeLeon

Dew Santa Claus:
I am only two yews old, but I know 

what I want for Christmas.
I want Mom and Dad to hurry and 

put up the Christmas tree! I also want 
aewandahat. I’m not sure that when 
I see you, I will be han}y or scared, 
but I hope to see you and Mrs. Claus.

Tell ̂ 1 your reindeers to eat hardy 
for their long trip on the 2Sth. Please 
have a safet trip. I love you Santa 
Claus.

Love, Garrett Foster Cypert 
***

Dew Santa, ‘
My name is Tasha. I have been 

good.
I would like a Little Miss Make-up 

and little Miss Dress up. 
and pocket rockers.

My little sister, Destini is 7 months 
old. I would like for her to 
get a little baby doll.

My mommy and would like a new 
watch.

I love you, 
Tasha Laws

Dew Santa,
I have been good. Fbr Christmas I 

would like a Kid Sister and 
a little Miss dress up.

I have 2 brothers, Michwl and 
Mitchell. Michael wants G1 Joe and 
Ghostbusters. Mitchell wants Busy 
Beads.I love you. Hi Mrs G a u s .'

Love, Tonya Elrod.

Dew Santa,
How are you dind. Are you doing 

good? How is Mrs. Santa? Is she 
good?

This is what Aubrey and I want.
I want a game a Aubrey wants a 

doll.
Love, Brandy and Aubrey Kieth 

Dew Santa,
I wanta Lost and Found, and I want 

a Woopsi-Daisy and I want a casli 
register. My little brother, Travis 
wants lots of toys and lots of clothes! 

Love, Celinda and Travis Levereit
P.S. DOT’t forget! Merry X-Mas 

***

Dew Santa,
Merry Shiristm lewsebneng me 

plzpa rkles hula la hoop Little Miss 
Dress iub

Mandy Sanders

*

cIB T
Sincerely wishing you 

aN the joys end Mess- 

irtgs of ths Christmss 

Season.

P t m c h a l

PUimlflng

Shop with us
FIRST

fo r  €Uiyour holiday 
needs and gifts!
Eutryde^ Nanrn Brands 
In Our Storm Includm:

* Russmll Stovmr Candims
* Complete line qf Max
Factor cosmetics andfragrances

* Stationery S  Imprintirtg
* Roger and Collet Soaps 
and Sets

*Film &film developing 
•Paper Arts colorful 
ruipkiru and custom 
imprintirig in our store 

•American Greeting Cards 
and Candles

* Cleo Gi/lwrap
•Leanin'Tree Greeting Cards & 
Boxed Christmas Cards

Women’s Fragrances
Mma

Scoundrel 
Lady Steison  

M iss D ior 
Babe

M agical M usk 
H alston 
N orell 
C hanel

ClARA 
N ina R ic a  

C harlie 
C hloe 

Vanderbut 
Sand &  Sable 

Ehgou 
C hantilly 
Emeraude 

JONTUE
T abu 

LeJ ardin 
B ill B lass 

J ean N ate'
JOvAN M usk 

T omouRS M oi 
G alore

O scar de la R enta 
W wD Song  

Lauren 
Anais A n a s  
O mbre Rose 
C alvin K lein 

P aris 
Ambush 

D ’Amour 
Forever Krystle 
P aloma P icasso 

G iorgio  
Liz C laiborne 

T atiana 
XiA X iang 
Raffinee 
Adolfo 

Moon  D rops 
H eaven Scent 

Sand &  Sable G ift Sets 
Imposter Fragrances 

L’A imant 
D io relu

Le J ardin G ift Sets 
Caluwkma

Men’s Fragrances
C o ry  M usk 

C haps 
Lagerfeld 

Matchabelu 
P ierre C ardin 

C alvin 
Kanon

Y ardley B lack Label 
O ld Spice 
Stetson

B ritbh Sterling 
English Leather 

D rakkar 
N o n

Members O nly 
SAirTAFlE 

J a d e Eatt 
Brut

A rden for M en 
YSL  

H alston

Royal C openhagen 
L'H ommr (R oger h  G alutt)  

G r ey F lamiel 
PCMO 

C anoe 
Armani 

Iron

P a c o Rabanne 
Sttison  G ift S eis  

O ld Spice G ift S n s  
English Leather G ift S n s

TAHOKA
DRUG

The Family Pharmacy 
Baginntng our 67th Ytar 

1610 Main Sliwt • Tahoka, Trxaa
998-4041 or 998-4725


